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ABSTRACT
This paper attempts to contribute towards investigating the existing literature base of 
stakeholder management (SM), provide a compilation, and define any gaps in this area. 
Besides, explore different groups of critical success factors (CSFs) and grouping these 
actors.  This study is based on reviewing the literature. Therefore, more than a hundred 
research papers were searched by the key terms specified in a preceding literature review. 
Succeeding tours of abstract research surveys resulted in forty-two research papers being 
picked for the compilation. SM constructs were identified, and the following crucial 
analysis defined the literature base gaps. The most notable outcomes are the absence 
of research that has studied BIM-based stakeholder management, especially in mega 
projects. Additionally, further investigations are still required to study the SM influence 
throughout the different stages of the project life cycle and study the impact of project 
type and contract type in SM. However, there is still considerable debate about the SM 
nature and merits approach.  This study presents a comprehensive gathering of all earlier 
identified SM processes through a structured approach. Additionally, a more realistic 
and practical methodology for the development and implementation of SM will emerge, 
and twenty-seven CSFs associated with SM in construction projects are identified. The 
study is expected to have a theoretical contribution to this subject, especially in the 
context of the Qatari construction industry.
Keywords: Construction industry; Implementation; Stakeholder engagement; 
Management; Stakeholder management; Critical success factors (CSFs)
1 INTRODUCTION
The construction industry is highly complicated that requires strict systems to achieve 
projects efficiently and on time. In trying to maintain competitiveness, there has been a 
growing necessity in institutions to link the information supplied by every section into 
a joint entity. The outcome, there was widened research and study concentrating on the 
execution process and its CSFs (Al-Mashari et al., 2003; Hong & Kim, 2002; Xu et al., 
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2002; Ribbers & Schoo, 2002). Nevertheless, it seems that much of the literature has 
concentrated on SM with too limited concern to stakeholders’ perspectives. Concerning 
a project execution crew, a deeper understanding of SM would make it likely to evaluate 
the project planning stage and determine if the interests are being managed as efficiently 
as potential. Finally, this will reinforce the likelihood of gaining more significant success 
levels and, thus, cost-savings, time-saving, efficiency, and quality in their project. 
Moreover, different aspects of implementation influence some stakeholder sets more 
than others, and some sets are higher qualified to remark on particular side than others. 
Furthermore, the identified gaps of the SM approach, identified by previous researchers, 
need to be further investigated in terms of how they have been addressed in the SM 
literature. Based on the outcomes of a full gathering and analysis of SM, this study seeks 
to introduce a new protocol to other research on SM prosses and to uncover the more 
in-depth application of the broad aspects of SM.
2 STAKEHOLDER MANAGEMENT AND CSFs LITERATURE COMPILATION
As per reviewing the literature for SM and identifying its success factors, the first 
step was to categorize and group success factors that, fully initially, seemed to indicate a 
similar phenomenon. Then, a consecutive round of the analysis of the concepts resulted 
in producing 31 CSFs in total.
2.1 STAKEHOLDERS’ DEFINITION AND CATEGORIES
Stakeholder Definitions
PMBOK (2018) defines a stakeholder as an individual, groups, or organizations that 
may affect, be affected through, or perceive themselves to be affected by a decision, 
activity, or outcome of a project. The stakeholder literature presented different conceptual 
and definitions of stakeholders ranging from wide to narrow views. Freeman (1984) 
proposed a classic definition of stakeholders that it is any group and individuals who 
can affect or is affected through the fulfilment of an organization’s objective. However, 
this definition is wide in the meaning that it does not specify the relationship between 
stakeholders and the firm. Also, it does not take a situation whether the claims of the 
stakeholders are legitimate or not. In conclusion, the most common definitions of project 
stakeholders broadly, as any individual or organization who can affect or be affected 
through the project.
Stakeholders Categories
PMBOK (2018), categorized stakeholders into two categories as (i) Internal project 
stakeholders generally include the project sponsor, project team, support staff, and 
internal customers for the project. Other internal stakeholders include top management, 
other functional managers, and other project managers because organizations have 
limited resources. (ii) External project stakeholders include the project’s customers (if 
they are external to the organization), competitors, suppliers, and other external groups 
that are potentially involved in the project or affected by it, such as government officials 
and concerned citizens. Other categorizations in the literature are based on stakeholders’ 
involvement in the project and the character of their relationship with the project, the 
nature of stakeholders’ claim and their attitude towards the project, their role in the 
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project, and their degree of anticipating behavior (Aaltonen, 2010; Cova et al., 2002 and 
Moodley et al., 2008).
The primary stakeholder groups are those who are considered as a base to the 
presence of the organization, and often most of them have some formal contract with the 
organization as owners, employees, customers, and suppliers. Secondary stakeholders 
are the group that plays an essential part in giving credibility and acceptance to the 
organization for its activities and include, communities, governments, and competition 
(Ayuso et al., 2006; Podnar et al., 2006). Wheeler and Sillanpaa (1997) classified 
stakeholders into two additional dimensions of social and non-social. Stakeholders are 
commonly classified by a broad range of attributes, such as interest, attitude, impact, 
influence, power, urgency, risk, and satisfaction (Mitchell et al., 1997; McElroy & Mills, 
2003). Miller et al. (2001) stated that successful projects display exceptional SM and 
maybe follow the process of stakeholder identification, classification, analysis, and 
management strategy formularization.
2.2 CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS (CSFs) COMPILATION 
Numerous researchers have applied the CSFs as a method to enhance the realization 
of the management process (Yang et al., 2009b; Yu, 2007; Jefferies, 2002). CSFs can be 
defined as “areas, where outcomes if they are satisfying, will ensure strong competitive 
achievement for the organization” (Yang et al., 2009a). CSFs are identified from studies 
on SM, in general, or “the works of those who have discussed a special factor in 
detail” (Wong & Aspinwall, 2005). Based on an extensive literature review, six groups, 
comprising 31 factors contributing to the success of SM were identified and proposed 
as follows:
Group 1: Project Type
Project characteristics are significant to project success (Songer & Molenaar, 1997).
• Industrial: Industrial projects are characterized by a high level of complexity 
(Anderson et al. 2016). While numerous researches evaluate project complexity, 
little integrated studies present a proper approach for successfully managing the 
project complexity (Liu et al., 2017). Therefore, there is a significant need for an 
applicable approach that can simplify the assessment process to manage the project 
effectively.
• Infrastructure
• Buildings: The construction of buildings suffers from the isolation of construction 
responsibility from the design phase. Grilo et al., (2007) supported these issues and 
mentioned that the cause is the contractors’ relegation from the design process.
Group 2: Contract type. 
The organization must have a comprehensive construction contract, and the contract 
must realize an efficient collaborative environment with a balance between vendor and 
client.
• Lump Sum                  
• Measurement             
• Cost Reimbursable    
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• Design-Build (EPC): Design-build (D-B) is an undertaking procurement process 
where one entity or consortium is contractually liable for the construction and design 
(Songer et al., 1997). D-B is illustrated to be an efficient delivery technique and 
has become common within the world in the current days (Xia & Chan, 2010). In 
D-B projects, the pre-qualification of implied tenders is essential for gaining a first 
evaluation of engaged individuals’ fitness for undertaking the project (Lam et al., 
2004). Furthermore, conditions, regulations, and laws of settlement and contract 
documentation must be complete regarding parties’ rights and duties to give sufficient 
information toward the responsibilities at many phases of construction and design 
(Nguyen et al., 2004).
Group 3: Decision making. 
Whereas not broadly cited, this group deserves specific consideration. Moreover, this 
concept indicates the need for the team to be enabled to make crucial decisions in proper 
time, to allow effective timing for the implementation (Shanks & Parr, 2000; Chen, 
2001; Gupta, 2000).
• Transparent Evaluation of the alternative solution based on stakeholder concern: A 
clear asses of alternate solutions for the improvement of a construction industry based 
on the concerns of stakeholders would assist the managers to build the foundation of 
confidence required for a satisfactory SM process (Olander & Landin, 2008).
• Ensuring effective communication among the project’s stakeholder: The success of 
a project is connected by efficiently communicate and manage relationships among 
the different project stakeholders. Therefore, to ensure the project’s success, much 
information needs to be communicated on a steady basis to all major stakeholders, 
including expectations, goals, and needs. In contrast, communications comprise 
the processes needed to secure the appropriate and proper generation, collection, 
distribution, storage, and recovery of all data of the project. Furthermore, efficient 
communication builds a bridge among different project stakeholders, linking many 
cultural and organizational backgrounds, various expertise levels, and many views 
and interests in the project fulfilling (Jergeas et al., 2000; Čulo & Skendrović, 2010).
• Formulate appreciate strategy to deal with stakeholder: The strategy of SM is the 
behavior of wherewith the project directors addresses various stakeholders needs 
(Karlsen, 2002). Thus, many researchers repeated the urgency to address the 
implementation strategy by a gradual approach (Cliffe, 1999; Gupta, 2000; Scott 
& Vessey, 2000; Motwani et al., 2002; Robey et al., 2002; Mandal & Gunasekaran, 
2003). 
• Additionally, ‘Stakeholders’ reactions to the strategies’ is a vital factor when project 
managers make decisions regarding the strategies to deal with stakeholders (Freeman 
et al., 2007). Therefore, the project team must predict stakeholders’ behavior in 
fulfilling strategy (Cleland & Ireland, 2007), where an effective strategy for project 
management is that ensures the success of the project (Smith & Wilkins, 1996). 
Besides, it was determined and described five different types, ranging from negative 
to active approaches used by the construction industry companies. SM strategies are: 
compromising, adaptation, avoidance, influence and dismissal (Hammad, 2013).
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Group 4: The best manages stakeholder team. 
The challenges of stakeholder perspectives of unreasonable and wrongly concentrated 
about a project and its expected outcomes may lead to problems in project implementation 
(Olander, 2007; Jha & Iyer, 2006). Most of project stakeholders’ research on managerial 
behavior focused on the conceptual development of various managerial frameworks, 
tools, and processes to identify, categorize and manage project stakeholders and studying 
the role and value of SM process (Bourne & Walker, 2005; Cleland, 1986; Cleland, 
1995; Cleland, 1998; Olander & Landin, 2005).
• Client Team: There is a necessity for communication, session and consultation with 
numerous essential stakeholders, though, especially with the Owner (Al-Mudimigh 
et al., 2001; Al-Mashari et al., 2003). Organizations necessitate keeping their owners 
informed of their projects to keep away errors (Holland & Light, 1999; Al-Mudimigh 
et al., 2001; Mandal & Gunasekaran, 2003).
• Formulate Project Management Team: It has declared in the course of the literature 
that there is a significant want to build a strong and powerful staff that comprises 
the organization’s satisfactory and brightest employees. These employees must 
own established credit (Cliffe, 1999), and there have to be a pledge to release the 
employees to the implemented mission on a full-time basis (Siriginidi, 2000b; 
Shanks & Parr, 2000). The team needs to hold the necessary skills to investigate 
details when conducting the planning phase (Soh et al., 2000). Once the team has 
been set up, it would then be primary to teach and train the employees (Bajwa et al., 
2004).
• Supervision Consultant Team: Several researchers have supported the necessity to 
add a consultant as part of the execution crew (Trimmer et al., 2002; Motwani et al., 
2002; Bajwa et al., 2004; Kalling, 2003). Still, as part of this link, it is essential to 
manage the transfer of knowledge from the consultant to the firm (Al-Mashari et al., 
2003; Skok & Legge, 2002).
• External Party team: It is remarked that if a construction authority does not be 
in complex mega-projects, a third-party will hold the position of the construction 
authority or a project management firm expert in similar projects type (Adrem et al., 
2006). This concept is observed in several airport projects, such as the Doha Airport 
Expansion project where construction authority control is needed to obtain a balance 
between stakeholder’s interests.
• Contractor Team: Designers could gain from the early contractors’ engagement who 
usually aren’t engaged in the tender stage previously in design management systems 
and traditional procurement (Pocock et al., 1997). Subsequently, the contractor’s 
involvement at the design stage owns an essential influence on the ought right-first-
time design and will have a favorable influence on efficiency, quality, constructability, 
and speed construction of the project (Cooper et al., 2005). Also, while contractors 
come to be involved, they have minimal options since most designs are previously 
determined (Adrem et al., 2006).
Group 5: Stakeholders’ Categories in the Project stages 
Most of the researchers investigating SM have mentioned the vital significance of 
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identifying stakeholders (Karlsen, 2002; Olander, 2006; Walker et al., 2008; Jepsen 
& Eskerod, 2009). Although the project stakeholders can be divided into many 
types according to various criteria, the question of “who are the stakeholders?” must 
be answered earlier (Pinto et al., 2009). Project stakeholders influence the project 
management procedure (Olander, 2007). Therefore, realizing the stakeholders’ impact 
is significant for planning and implementing enough strict SM processes (Olander & 
Landin, 2005). Accordingly, if an external SM process conducted properly, it represents 
an opportunity for project improvement (Oalnder, 2006).
• Initiation stage:  Numerous researchers indicated that project performance, in terms 
of time, schedule, scope, quality, and safety, will be enhanced by implementing SM at 
the early project stages (Chen et al., 2001). Moreover, the project management team 
should classify project stakeholders in the early project stages to ensure the project 
success. It is crucial to identify the project stakeholders and to get the stakeholders’ 
engagement process for integrating them into the design and construction activates 
and to determine the interference among them and the SM problems to improve it 
(Weshah et al., 2014a). Clear and appropriate stakeholder definition is considered 
as one of the essential frequent contributors to project success, and it is a product 
of the initiation phase of project development. Therefore, success throughout the 
next phases would be highly dependent on the level of the effort spent during this 
phase. A specific mega-project execution approach is selected at this vital stage in a 
project’s life span (Gabriel, 2015).
• Planning stage: The project activities could be secured in an excellent situation 
by efficient overall management actions in leading, planning, controlling, and 
organizing (Nguyen et al., 2004; Mandal & Gunasekaran, 2003). The method of 
planning should be thoughtful of tasks to be fulfilled (Mandal & Gunasekaran, 2003), 
and subsequently, the planning should include external and internal best practices 
for execution (Al-Mudimigh et al., 2001). In mega-projects, there is a sequence 
of phases through which a project develops to its conclusion. In each succeeding 
phase of a project, new and different activities are developed, with the outcome of 
one phase becoming an input to the next phase. Different studies have shown that 
greater efforts in project planning and SM lead to improved project performance 
(Gabriel, 2015). This stage develops the design in a logical array endeavoring to gain 
approval on progressing to the execution stage. It is usually improved subsequent 
signing the project funding and delivering a suitable design solution that fits the 
client’s requirements (Wahab, 2011). The planning stage aims to ensure complete 
commercial power to move to the execution phase and following achieving the 
owner is knowledgeable of the works’ range, and likely risks can be known (Cooper 
et al., 2005).
• Execution stage: During the execution phase, almost all SM areas have to be 
considered. This phase consists of two stages: (1) project construction and (2) Monitor 
and Control on-site. The project team must be familiar with the environmental 
conditions, local weather, and the geotechnical conditions have to be checked and 
studied carefully (Cooper et al., 2005; Weshah, et al., 2014a). During this stage, 
the organization generates alternatives and chooses the preferred alternative. The 
significance of scope definition and data reliability is higher than in the previous 
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phase. Also, the project manager and crucial project resources are assigned at this 
stage (Hussain, 2015). Also, information, data, and feedback are regularly gathered 
and made available to concerned stakeholders on time (Gabriel, 2015).
• Monitoring and Controlling stage: Through this stage, the project has been completely 
funded, a detailed schedule is in place, and the executive team engagement is high 
for executing the project according to the project schedule and budget. Where the 
performance of the project team is measured through the project execution phase 
adds progress and performance reports go to the client’s side, executives, and all 
project stakeholders (Hussain, 2015). Also, throughout the monitor and controlling 
process, performance information is gathered, analyzed, and distributed in periodical 
reports (Gabriel, 2015).
• Closing stage: The closing stage includes the owner’s operations teams; all the project 
teams and contractors are released from the project (Hussain, 2015). However, the 
project handing over is a long process, and especially when there are complicated 
activities. So, this stage ensures a soft process handing-over. Therefore, as-built 
designs are documented and handed over to the client representative, whereas 
preparation workshop will carry out to ensure that the end-users’ teams are qualified 
for operation and maintenance works (Hussain, 2015).
• Maintenance stage: The object of this stage is to reveal the maintenance requirements 
of the completed project. Where it is very significant to the engagement of the 
facility management in initial design phases, which will secure the maintenance 
stage limited uncertain. Also, documenting the project’s legacy archive duly will 
succeed in reducing the necessity for surveys of the completed property (Cooper et 
al., 2005).
Group 6: Management support.
Top management support is crucial for effective SM (Yang et al., 2009b). Therefore, 
for guaranteeing successful SM, individuals should be ready to participate in power 
and resource that would help the overall organization’s aim (Brooke & Litwing, 1997). 
Moreover, the commitment and support of senior management were one of the most 
widely mentioned CSFs. Also, this concept indicated the need to have obliged leadership 
at the senior management level. Besides, it is referred to the necessity for management to 
expect any weakness that might be faced (Motwani et al., 2002) and the requirement for 
top management who would be involved in the strategic planning, but who are likewise 
technically orientated (Yusuf et al., 2004). Reliable and committed leadership at the 
top management level is essential to the success of project achievement (Sarker & Lee, 
2003).
• Managing Stakeholders with corporate responsibilities: Project management 
indicates the continuous management of the execution plan. Accordingly, it includes 
not only the planning phases but also the distribution of duties to many members, the 
definition of critical paths, milestones, training, and planning of human resources, 
and lastly, the judgment of success measures (Nah et al., 2001). Additionally, there is 
a necessity to institute a steering panel included top management of various corporate 
duties, top project management reps, and end-users (Somers & Nelson, 2001, 2004).
• Flexible project organization: Flexible project organization is necessitated to 
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overcome the complicated and doubts of execution (Li et al., 2011), which is 
confirmed by Olander and Landin (2008), who come to the influence of the flexibility 
performance of the project to hire employees to realize the aims of the project. As one 
purpose of SM is to obtain agreement from stakeholders on the project execution, and 
this will be accomplished if a company is established to include enough resources 
for communication and interaction with stakeholders.
• Project manager Competence / Skills: The project managers should own high 
and strong leadership skills, technical, business, and managerial competencies 
(Mandal & Gunasekaran, 2003; Kraemmergaard & Rose, 2002). In most conditions, 
stakeholders’ relationship is managed by projects’ managers; therefore, the outcomes 
of SM are subject to the PMs’ relationships, experience, capability, and power 
(Karlson, 2002). Also, PMs should be skillful communicators and negotiators to 
be fitted with directing different stakeholder expectations and building a positive 
culture exchange inside the overall company (Olander & Landin, 2008). Therefore, 
the PMs role should comprise not only easily a knowledge of the technical certainties 
at hand but also of the connections among the environment, technology, community, 
and people in it. Moreover, The PMs should gain knowledge about the project place 
and engage the local society when planning of the construction project.
3 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The full literature review has included copious note-taking that has highlighted all 
likely sources to SM, through adopting a conceptual analysis approach. CSF can be 
described as; a reference to any element or stipulation that was considered essential 
for the stakeholder management successfully implementation. The papers comprising 
a CSFs’ reference of SM implementations were investigated and analyzed to code the 
specified constructs. Consequently, all CSFs, regardless of the characterize, were noted 
that the sorting stage would begin to place CSFs in the same categories. Since the purpose 
of this paper was to obtain a deep understanding of SM issues and different CSFs that 
previously identified by other researchers. Therefore, a content analysis was a suitable 
analysis methodology. It is the utmost common method for analyzing texts (Silverman, 
2000).
4 ANALYSIS OF SM LITERATURE
The researchers have much usually concentrated on only a particular perspective of 
the implementation process or a particular SM. Thus, there is limited study documented 
that includes all essential SM states. Despite methodology, all the previous studies 
mentioned above have been narrowly concentrated, providing to the readers a constricted 
yet comprehensive view of a particular success factor. The comparatively weak degree 
of stakeholder consultation and the shortage of reporting of their personal views, as 
evidenced in the previous citations, is a vital gap in the existing literature base, and it 
illustrates the prime shortage of the CSF approach. Besides, there is too small offered 
in the literature that endeavors to identify or describe the particular tactics needed to 
manage and fulfil these SM activities successfully. As expressed by the references 
mentions above, the views on SM and precisely what SM includes vary hugely. These 
required to be more investigated, thus that these ideas can be better displayed in a way 
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that makes it achievable for the project manager to execute and control effectively. 
Moreover, though there is no doubt that SM is a crucial regard, it is not clear exactly 
how it could be handled.
Table 1: Title of CSFs in literature
CSFs CSF category Group No Group description
C1 Industrial Project 1
Project TypeC2 Infrastructure Project 1
C3 Buildings Project 1
C4 Others Project 1
C5 Lump Sum 2
Contract TypeC6 Measurement 2
C7 Cost Reimbursable 2
C8 Design-Build (EPC) Project 2
C9 Transparent Evaluation of the alternative solution 
based on stakeholder concern. 3
Decision making   C10 Ensuring effective communication among the project’s 
stakeholder. 3
C11 Formulate appreciate strategy to deal with stakeholder. 3
C12 Client Team 4
The best manages 
stakeholder team
C13 “Project Management team” P.M Team 4
C14 S.C Team 4
C15 Ex.3rd Party team 4
C16 Contractor Team 4







C18 Planning stage for; a- Internal stakeholder 5
C19 Execution stage for; a- Internal stakeholder 5
C20 Monitoring & Controlling for; a- Internal stakeholder 5
C21 Closing stage for; a- Internal stakeholder 5
C22 Maintenance stage for; a-Internal stakeholder 5
C23 Initiation stage for; b- External stakeholder 5
4b-External 
stakeholder
C24 Planning stage for; b- External stakeholder 5
C25 Execution stage for; b- External stakeholder 5
C26 Monitoring & Controlling for; b- External stakeholder 5
C27 Closing stage for; b- External stakeholder 5
C28 Maintenance stage for; b- External stakeholder 5
C29 Managing Stakeholders with corporate responsibilities 6
Management supportC30 Flexible project organization 6
C31 Project manager Competence / Skills 6
Based on the extensive literature review of SM, 31 critical success factors are 
identified in construction projects, and these factors were collected and classified into 
six groups, as presented in Table 1. Such compilation is based on the range of CSFs/
SM citations. Nevertheless, there was further analysis carried that attempted to expose 
any apparent gaps in the literature to time. As an outcome, the characteristic apparent 
from this discussion is the very shortage of in-depth coverage of CSFs. Moreover, added 
important note was the absence of BIM based-SM cited in the literature. Lastly, the 
notion of management support, one of the common broadly cited CSFs, and the range of 
activities comprised of management support are varied.
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This paper would help interested professionals to have more information about the 
potential and the most critical success factors for SM. Where, this information may 
minimize conflict among different project stakeholders involved in construction projects, 
which may positively impact project performance. As mentioned above, and based on 
the review of the literature, the importance for more study about SM and considerations 
of the possible positive influence of SM in MCPs are highlighted. Also, the perspective 
on SM that identifies, examines and evaluates this issue is missing in the literature. In 
order to bridge this gap, this research concentrates on exploring and evaluating SM as 
the primary step for achieving better outputs.
Nevertheless, further investigations are still needed to improve SM during the 
different stages of project execution. Also, it is necessary to evaluate and analyze SM 
and their impact, for managing the stakeholder in MCPs, and the effect of internal and 
external stakeholders in the construction industry. Furthermore, translating the theoretical 
findings into an empirical study and show the impact of using the SM on the overall cost 
and productivity of a project.
5 CONCLUSION
Research on SM implementation and CSFs is a valuable step toward enhancing the 
chances of project success. A review of the SM and CSFs/implementation shows that, 
in numerous cases, CSFs are introduced based on a review of limited case studies or 
the previously published literature. As an outcome, one fundamental limitation of this 
paper is the occurrence of duplicates in the frequency analysis of the CSFs. Moreover, 
in cases when past researchers have sought to identify CSFs by their empirical study, 
they have so often concentrated on only a particular perspective of the implementation 
or a particular type of CSFs. Whereas, preceding methodology in investigating CSFs 
have been very alike in the method to the fragmented methodology. Also, it has been 
exposed that there was no study carried to date that has reflected the significance of 
CSFs during SM implementation by adopting BIM. That is a significant finding. While 
management support emerges being one of the common widely cited CSFs, there 
yet seems to be considerable variance for what exactly is surrounded. Because of the 
literature limitations mentioned above and according to the suggestions from different 
studies, there is a necessity to concentrate further research efforts on the investigation 
of BIM-based stakeholder management, especially in mega projects. Furthermore, to 
secure that this stakeholder methodology is too broad in its study of CSFs. Lastly, there 
is a necessity to carry further in-depth study on the concept of SM and what it involves. 
All of the success factors are significant in their individual. Therefore, the necessity to 
approach SM implementation from a view is fundamental to the project’s success. The 
gap in this regard to the literature requires to be investigated in deeper detail. Expressly, 
there is a necessity to identify the strategies to be employed and the explicit tactics to 
be adopted for managing stakeholders for successful implementation of mega projects.
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